
















































































HSコード 輸出 輸入 輸出 輸入
3825.10 都市廃棄物 ○ ○ ○ ○
110 中古コンピュータなど ○ × × ×
120 中古携帯電話など ○ × × ×
130 中古テレビ・モニタなど ○ × × ×




○ × × ×




○ ○ ○ ○
4706.20 古紙パルプ ○ ○ ○ ○
4707 古紙 ○ ○ ○ ○
6309 中古衣類 ○ ○ ○ ○
6310 ぼろ・くず ○ ○ ○ ○
7001 ガラスくず ○ ○ ○ ○
7204 鉄くず ○ ○ ○ ○
7404 銅くず ○ ○ ○ ○
7503 ニッケルくず ○ ○ ○ ○
7602 アルミニウムくず ○ ○ ○ ○
7802 鉛くず ○ ○ ○ ○
7902 亜鉛くず ○ ○ ○ ○











































































































古紙 【 輸 出 】2001年 以 降、 対
中国輸出の急増に伴って



























品目 日本 台湾 日本と台湾の関係
ガラスくず 【輸出】2006年以降に急
































































































































































































Changes of the International Trade of Recyclable Waste since 1990:  
A Case Study of Japan and Taiwan
Akihiko Namie
International trade of recyclable waste and used items has 
increased globally. Focusing on Japan and Taiwan, this study analyzed 
the international trade of recyclable waste by item and by country, and 
examined the similarities and differences between two countries. In 
addition, this study examined the changes in the relationship between 
Japan and Taiwan since the 1990s.
The results of this study are below: （1） In Japan and Taiwan, 
exports of recyclable waste to other countries have increased since the 
former of the 2000s. The growing of exports to China and Hong Kong 
known as the trading hub to China has been remarkable. It is considered 
that economic growth and the increasing demands for resources in 
China have influenced on the growth of exports from Japan and Taiwan. 
（2） With regard to cullet and other waste and scrap of glass, principal 
trade partners for Japan and Taiwan have changed. （3） Both Japan and 
Taiwan had imported a lot of recyclable waste from Unites States in the 
1990s. （4） Japan turned the importer of recyclable waste to the exporter 
around 2000. In contrast, Taiwan has imported substantial recyclable 
waste to date. （5） As China’s influences on the international trade of 
recyclable waste have been increasing, the relation between Japan and 
Taiwan regarding the trade of recyclable waste has relatively been 
weakening. For Taiwan, however, Japan has been important partner of 
the trade of recyclable waste.
